The epidemiology of missed medication doses in hospitalized patients.
To identify determinants of missed medication doses in hospitalized patients. A prospective study of 63,031 medication doses was performed. Missed doses were detected through active surveillance. To analyze the potential impact of missed antibiotic doses, we performed a retrospective cohort study of adults with bacterial meningitis. A general medical ward and an intensive-care unit in a tertiary-care hospital. Adult inpatients. There were 906 missed doses (1.4% of all doses). The risk of missing a dose increased directly with the number of daily doses per patient (P<.01). An individual dose was more likely to be missed if the medication was short-acting than if it was long-acting (odds ratio, 1.4; 95% confidence interval, 1.2 to 1.6). Antimicrobials were the most frequently ordered short-acting agents and the most frequently missed class of drug. Patient absences from the floor were common, but only 3% of missed doses occurred during a scheduled absence. A survey revealed that nurses thought missed doses were the predictable result of a system involving multiple personnel and procedural steps. Missed doses were not associated with increased mortality in the cohort study. Missed doses correlated strongly with the number of daily doses. Efforts to decrease missed doses should focus on minimizing the number of daily doses and streamlining the administration system.